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fall Electio11s Spike It Up 
Before voting for student rep- KU hosted 11 second conference tournt1ment in a<J many W('('k 

Tire Good Old Days 
when the GLVC vollq- Members of two famous Cincinnat i 

rt>S<!nlalivcs, read thei r profit ball tournament hit Regents! 1.111. Did thc or.;c ri~ to victory? familie to appear in Greaves on 
in Tilt Northerner. 
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In The News 

Fonner Instructor 
Files libel Suit 
RICHMOND, Ky. (AP)- A 
former college instructor 
who was an unofficial advo
cate for a man who killed 
his wife on the campus of 
Berea College has filed a 
libel su it against two news
p.lpers, a ci rcuit judge and a 
commonwealth's attorney. 
Lawrence E. Bowling of 

Berea filed the lawsuit 
Fnday in Madison Circuit 
Court. He is also suing an 
assista nt public advocate 
and a sheriff's deputy for 
alleged ly violating or inter· 
fering with his constitution· 
al rights. 
The lawsuit stems from 

events surrounding the case 
of Zhuo Wang. who was 
sent to prison for 20 years in 
April after pleading guilty 
to fatally shooting his wife, 
Lin Cong, in a dormitory. 
Before the sentencing, 

Bowling sought to with
draw Wang's guilty plea, 
claiming that Wang had 
been pressured into it and 
suggesti ng that Berea 
College should be held 
responsible for alleged ly 
permitting "sexual 
immora lity" that might 
have contributed to the 
crime. 
Madison Circuit Judge 

William T. Jennings rejected 
Bowling's request. He is 
named in the suit as is Mike 
French as publisher of The 
BerM Citizen, a weekly 
newspaper; Melissa 
Ferguson as editor of TI1e 
Pinnacle, the Berea College 
newspaper; and 
Commonwealth's Attorney 
Thomas Smith. Berea 
College is named as pub
li sher and /or sponsor of 
Tilt Pirmacle, and facu lty 
adviser Cate Pearson. 

Kenton Studies 
Consolidation 
CRESCENT SPRINGS, 
(AP}- Some members of the 
Northern Kentucky 

hamber of Commerce will 
be mvited to Kenton County 
to talk to some of the area's 
mayors about studying con· 
sohdation of some servkes. 
Crescent Springs Mayor 

Crorge Stewart said the invi
tation will be mailed this 
w('Ck to the chamber. 
100 Kenton County mayors 

have been at odds with the 
chamlx-r and county since 
e.utier this year, when the 
General Assetnbly approved 
a new l.1w allowing for the 
litudy ol coosOOdahon ol ser" 

vices, which wouJd have to 
be approved by the voters. 
1be n\ayors oppose the law 
because 11 doesn't allow each 
aty tlw ophon of refusmg to 
take part IJ\ consolidabon. 
The chamber and Kenton 

County judge-Executive 
Clyde Middleton back the 
ll('W law but have given the 
mayors sl.x months to study 
ilx ai'Cili for cooper.ilive ser
vices- County and chamber 
off1cial.ii have said they 
would be willmg to K'rve on 
the otleli' conurutt«'S. 
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Department Chairperson To Be Replaced 
By Angie Kobm;mn 
SltJffWrlltr 

Rcddmg nMde the dl'CisJon for Pinelo to 
rt'tum to the faculty pos1t1on, t-lollist('r 
s.1id. It w,b .1 personnel d('CiSIOn and those 
dOOs10n" ,lrt' dont.' m confidenct', 

and the dc.1n's pcrson.al Tl'pn. ...... nt.allvt' m 
the dep.lrlmcnt through the '-'lld of the 

hes.1id. 
Pmclo f1lt.-d .1 di<;CTimm,,tion 

"Th(' de.m {ol thc ~ll•p,lrtml•nl) 
asked me to do th1.,, ' Kc,arm 
o;oud. 

Adalbcrto Pindo w1l l be replaced as 
chai rperson of the department of pohtic;~l 
science acrording to College of Arts and 
Sciences Dean Rogt..'TS Rcddmg's memo
randum to faou hy members . 

su1t .,g,lm~t the umvers1ty in l'inelo~rvl-d .lSdMirp~·T">>nof 

March ,lftcr h'-' w.1s p.l!os.ed over the department f11r II w.u'" ,md 
Pinelo will rem,1i n at thl' univers1ty a~ 

proft..'SSOr of political science, Redding 
said. 

M!Veral llmt..'S for the dl•anship, ha!o been a UlliVl'~lt\' .,1,111 nwm-
Mark Mctibov, Pmdo's attorney, bcr since 1972. 

The official rt'ason fo r the chrmge was 
not s tated in memos released by Redding 
or Peter Hollister, the vice pl't'Sident of 
university rt'lations and development. 

S.'l id. Although Pmdu wuld not be 
Redding's memo named rc,1ched for comment, Ml'tibov 

Thomas Ke;un~. professor of A. Plnelo said Pinclo W;'!S d1~1ppom t l'<l 
mathcm,atics and computer sciences, to that the univen.tty made thcch,1ngc public 
scn·e as the chief administr,ltive offi«'r by fa xing notices to all of thl' ltx:,ll m·ws-

Members of X.vler Unlvenlty ROTC join In raising the flag during the Veterans Day Ceremonies at NKU. The event 
was highlighted by a speech by NKU aviation professor Thomas Edwards. 

Veterans Day Ceremonies Bring 
Tears, Salutes From Gatherers 
By John Bach 
News Editor 

Veteran Thomas Edwards, assista nt 
professor of aviation at N KU. 

"We love you Mikey - We' ll never 
forget you," read one of the messages 
left on the veteran's graffiti board in the 
University Center lobby. 

"Serve we did, knowing in our hearts 
and souls that duty to our country, duty 
to our fami ly and duty to our fellow 
man was weU worth a personal risk," 
Edwards said in his speech before fel
low vets and others. Many cried, some saluted and others 

stood at attention with hands on hearts 
below a bright blue sky and an 
American flag at half-staff as the 21· 
gun salute, "'Taps" and "The Star 
Spangled Banner"' echoed off campus 
buildings. 

There are flying aces, medal of honor 
winners and purple heart veterans at 
NKU, Edwards said. 

The opportunity for free speech, free 
thought and freedom of opportunity 
are the fruits of veteran's success, he 
Silid. Nearly 100 people gathered In front 

of Nunn Hall Friday for the celebration 
of Veteran's Day, which featured a 
speech by a Vietnam Spedal Forces 

"fhe greatest fear of someone who 
serves is that no one w1U remember 
them," said NKU President Leon 

By John Bac h 
News Editor 

through the construction on Nu nn 
DTIVl'. 

Nunn Dnve was cloSt'd tu ensure 
A leaki ng steam line between the no one w,l!> 1n1urcd while the bad 

University Center and A D. Albnght hoc prcx.x'('d(•d back and forth across 
Health Center nlade for cold show· the road, Bole(' !taid 
ers and no heat in the health center 
at the end of lu twcek 

The line lies at the bottom of a pll 
6 feet deep that runs beneath Nunn 
Drive and connects to the line lead 
ing out of bookstore, Bob Boice, 
associate director of Phys1cal l)lant, 
111id at press time 

After the line is replaced, the 
health center will have h('at as well 
u hot water for the showen and the 
pool, Boice said. 

In add1tion to A D Albright 
Hea lth Cen ter and Regt.•nts Ha ll 
havmg no hot wa ter or ht>at, 10me 
traffic was prohibih.'d to proncd 

Aftl·r the p1pe itt rl'placed , the 
dean up \\Ill take a b1t Iunger, he 
saod 

Though Boice was not at NKU 
whl•n the p1pe w.b mstall('d and 
d()('S not know why the p1pe corrod· 
00 so r01p1dly, he a1d li e thoug ht 
the p1pt> corrodt.>d a httle qmd.er 
than 11 ahoutJ ha\e, Boln• ;ud 

The n•plalc•mcnt p1pt~ ~o huuld la 'ot 
quite a b1t lon~er than I{) yt.'ars, 
Bolu• 'oilid 

Anuub1dc (·ontrador, a state e ng!· 
neer and Hoke arc m·er~t-l'i'i ng the 
Hllhtru.tHIII JlTOJ''' 

Boothe, who had family members who 
served and were wounded at war. "I 
think it is important that we remember 
them." 

Some war veterans didn't receive a 
lot of attention after they returned. 

"When we came back, we didn' t get 
much recognition," said Vietna m 
Veteran Joe Munson, a Aruturky Post 
photographer. 

Following the speech, memlx>rs of the 
ROTC from Xavier Un1vCTSII)' raised 
the flag to half mast and conducted the 
21-gun salute. 

Donald Stewart, nmsic m.1jor, played 
"Taps" just before P,lul;~ Latham ended 
the ct'remony w1th the national an th!'m 

pilpcr5. 
Pinelo's demot10n 1!. v1cwed as Huncon· 

stltutiona l and retaliatory" stud Mczibov 
Met1bov scud he questaons the J'O!>Sible 

hnk bctWl'Cn the removal of Pinelo as 
cha1rpcrson and the discriminallon smt 

"The dcp.lTtmcnt wlll lmmedlatdv select 
,, St"arch commiiiL't' to conduct an internal 
search for the purpose of makmg rccom· 
mend.ltion!t to the dean for a new depart· 
men! chairperson beginning With the 
spring semester of this academ ic year," 
according to the position stateml'nl from 
the office of the vice presiden t for ac.tdc
mic affairs and provost issued Nov 8. 

Center Looks 
To Parents 
For Insight 
ByAmyLKriss 
AssiSia"l Copy fill/or 

The staff at the Early Childhood 
Center, which will hkely move its 
facility from the Business, 
Education and Psychology Center 
to two houses on Johns Hill Road, 
is urging parents to c.1ll and voice 
their child-care needs. 

'This is a perfect opportunity 
for NKU students to tell us wh.1t 
they want," said Karen Schm1d t, 
coordinator of the center. 

There may never be another 
chance for the ct.'ll ter to respond to 
the nt..'Cds of ~otudcnts like thb, she 
said. 

Physical Plant will begin reno
vahng the houses at so.! and 506 
Johns Hill Ro.1d so the facihty will 
be ready to open in the fall of 1995. 
This will give the center more 
space and increase the number of 
available openings from 60 chil· 
dn..>n at a time to 90 children. 

There lS always a long waiting 
hst to get mto its preschool and 
kindergarten programs it offers, 
Schmidt s.1id. 

The waiting lists are so long that 
some parents put their children on 
them when the child is only a year 
old so the child c.1n get into the 
preschool program at age 3. 

Once the center moves, four 
much-needed classrooms will be 
available for the OOucation dep.ut
ment, she said. The dep.utment 
will use the extr.1 rooms when 11 
implements a new ma_10r, e.uly 
childhood, m fall of 1995. 

As 11 stands now there 1s no 
drop-in day care for those ch1ldn•n 
who are not 1n the programs. After 
the> move, there is a ~1blhty of 
leavtng two or thn.>c spots a\·all
able C\'('f)' day for drop-111 can:-, 
wh1ch would operate on ,1 first 
rome, first !t('rve b.lSlS, she bdid 

The ct'llter has atle.1st four other 

See Ca re, Page 8 
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Student Government Elections 1-::---.:-----'--':--'--
Nov., 

By John Bach 
Ntu.'! Ed1tor 

Fall elect•ons for Studcnt 
Government Association 
Sena tors and judicial Council 
Justices will be held November 
16and 17. 

Stud ents can vote on both 
dates from 10 am. to 2 p.m and 
from 5p m. to 6:15p.m in 
Un •ven•ty Center, Norse 
Commons, Natural Scumce 
Center and Landrum Academic 
Center. Students can also vote 
November 16 from 8p.m. to 
9:30p.m. m the Univers1ty 
Center. 

There are f.,;e opcnings m the 
judicial Council, and one pcrson 
running. The rcmamder of the 
scats will be filk>d by write ins or 
by appointment. 

Scott Martin (incu mbent) 
Major: Accounting and 
Information Systems 
Year: Junior 
Goal: Martin would like to sec a 
more diverse grou p of students 
in SGA opposed to a large group 
from the same organi7.ations. 
Why You71 have been m SCA for 
a year and I have many ideas to 
implement 1n judicial Council. 

There are 31 students runmng 
for senator and 15 senator 's 
positions to be filled . 

•Sean Earl 

Kevin Schnelle 
Major: Undeclared 
Year: Freshman 
Goal: Schnelle Would like to gct 
lights on the drive next to tennis 
courts since it is difficult to see 
all the pedestrians. 
Why You? I'll be a hard worker 
and I have the leadership skills 
from my expcrience in ATO. 

•Tracy Bl;~ke (inrumbent) 

•Trida Stein (incumbent) 

Jnon Setters (mcumbcnt) 
Major: Publk AdmmJ <; tr.liJOn 
Year: Semor 
Coa l: Selh!f"' would hJ...e to get 
good prugr.1mmmg for drug and 
<~koho\ awarenc~ ll'l well as 
handiCdppcd awan<nco;s 
Why You? I w,, ., .n<,trumcntal m 
re·starhng th l! }ud1C1,1I CounCil 
and I now !ICT\'e as spec1.11 achvl· 
t1es chair 

•VIcky Singer 

LaKa Green (mcumbent) 
M;~jor: Pohtic.ll Sc•cnce 
Ye.tr:Junior 
Goal: GI'C('n would like to sce 
p.ukmg pohcy changed to help 
the .!>tudcnts out . 
Wh y You? I bnng diversity to 
Studen t Governmen t 

•BryanServlui 

Tony Ellennan 
Major: Social Work 
Year: Freshman 
Goal : Ellerman would like to 
make sure everything goes on 
fair. 
Wh y You ? I will accom plish 
everything I set out to do. 

• Kimberly Schnelle 
(incumbent) 

•Thomas Parrish 

Chris Saunders 
(incumbent) 
M;~jor: Socia l Work 
Year: Junior 
Goal: Sa unders would like to 
voice the opinion and help them 
out as much as I can. 
Why You? I'm here to make 
good things happen. 

•Greg Mecher 

•Stacey Kuhl 

jeff Hollis (incumbent) 
Major: Psychology 
Year: Sophomore 
Goa l: Hollis wou ld hkc to get fall 
commenccmcnt p.1sscd . 

Why You? l represent commuter 
and non-grt."t"k enrollment. 

• Allison S<hmld t 
(Incumbent) 
Major: Secondary Education and 
lhstory 
Year: Sophomore 
Goal: Schm1dt would like to k'C 

a change m the pa rking situat10n. 
Why You? I am mvolved m dif
ferent organizallons and cdn 
brmg somethi ng from each to 
rontribute. 

•Thomas Manning 

•Kathy Buchholz 
(incumbent) 

•Jill Staub;~ch 

•Rachel Ousley 

•Jennifer Boyd 
(incumbent) 

Kevin Woods 
(incumbent) 
Major: Pre-Management 
Year: Sophomore 
Goa l: Woods would like to sec 
projects like the United Way 
fund raisers and campus beauti
fication remain in place. 
Why You? I have the ability to 
commumcate with studcnts and 
determme their n£.-eds. 

•Mall Dietz (incumbent) 

Tom Spellman (incum· 
bent) 
Major: Recreation, Fitness 
Year: Freshman 
Goa l: Spellman wants to work 
on parking. 
Why You? I have excellent lead· 
ership qualities so I ca n get 
things done. 

•Joy Wolf 

Lynnette Ztill 
Major: International Studies 
Year: Freshman 
Goal: Ztill would like to make 
sure that when students ask for 

~~l~~;!il~.~!;E.~.~~.!Ei 
Marlene Wilmot-Gerding is a non-traditional 
student with corporate experience and a repu
tation for getting things done, 

Some of the issues on her platform include: 

remedial stu-

•parking and transportation 

Remember "#30" on the 
Student Government Association Election ballot. 

Do you need some traveling money? 
Sell your used textbooks now 

change it i~ followed through. 
Why You11'm willing to help out 
with everyth ing to make 
progress. 

Arnie Mcintosh 
(incumbent) 
Major. Elementary Education 
Ye.u: Junlor 
Goal: Mcintosh would like to see 
~hools get more computers to 
properly educate KERA .stu· 
dcmt . 
Why You1 I will do my best to 
address any problems that stu
dents bring. 

Anthony Zilliox 
Major: Phys•cal Therapy 
Year: Freshman 
Goal: Zilliox wou ld like to see 
more support for athletic and 
club teams. 
Why You11 will try to listen and 
be a voice for the people. 

Felicia Natachla Shields 
Major: Socia l work 
Year: Frcshn1an 
G0.11l: Shields would like to see 
SGA get involved helping stu· 
dents in inner-city schools. 
Why You1 I will give a louder 
voice to the youngest student 
body as well as minorities. 

Marlene Gerding 
Major: Psychiatric Social Work 
Year: Freshman 
Go;~ I: Gerding would like to see 
ACT requirements remain the 
same to maintain a level playing 
field for all students. 
Why You? I have a great deal of 
experience and expertise. 

Travis Turner 
Major: Fitness, Recreation 
Year: junior 
Goa l: Turner wou ld like to make 
things like computers more 
accessible to students. 
Why You? I've been here a while 
and can bring knowledge of 
what is wrong and what is right. 

• Couftl 110t be rencl11td for com
me11tatpress time, 

APB 
Presents 

Grease 
& Grease 

II 

6p.m. 

I 
(not the usual 

7 p.m.) 

uc 
Theatre 
Friday 

November 
18 

Sponcered 
byAPB 

Movie Is Free 

Refreshments 
will be sold 

•Staff mem-

=~~~: ...... ) 
about a for
meremp~ 
who would not shly away from 
the radw atlltlon after ~ing 
warned repeatedly. They 
reported that the penon Nld he 
didn't care what they Mid and 
they couldn't keep him out 
Luthtr wid that she fired him 
because he said he was going to 
Nyf-overtheair. WRFNstaff 
wu advised to keep the door 
cloMd and kJded at aJJ times. 
The management and staff Mid 
they WAilted 80mclhlng done to 
bar the individual from the stol· 
lion. 
Nov.8 
• Bev Bobbitt, director of resl· 
dential village, reported a per
son in Norse Game Room acting 
strangely. He seemed deeply 
~and stated he had not 
been drinking or lalcing any for
eign substances. He kept rub
bing hi5 left temple as in pain. 
He requested to be taken to a 
ho&pital He was transported to 
St. Luke Hospital West. BobtMtt 
said that he was not a resident 
at NKU and she had heard noth
ing further •bout hi$ condition. 
Nov.7 
•Officer Jay Baker responded to 
Willow apartments in referen~ 
to harassing phone calls. B.lker 
spoke with a female who slated 
tNt her ex-boyfriend was call· 
ing her and threatening her. She 
also said they had not talked for 
nine months and that he was 
drinking and possibly playing 
games. 
•Officer Jay Baker responded to 
Norse Commons in reference to 
a femaJe who was feeling dizzy 
and vomiting. She stated that 
~ was very stressed out over 
her stuclies,a laCk of sleep and a 
past assault by someone. She 
said she moved out of the a rt· 

John 
Travolta 

John Bach 
Nnf!S f.d1tor 

572-5260 

ment.s in NorM be\'au!M! o 
hart mg phone call.t. She 
l'f'fuwd to go to the hospital 
&ker advitl!d her to call OPS If 
she didn't feel any better. 
Nov.6 
•'Timmy wa~n reported $6'7ln 
property stolen from the None 
Commons' ldtchen. 
• A female reported harauins 
phone calls from an ex
boyfriend who ahe stopped dat
ing two montht ago. She Nid 
that he told her he would do 
anything to get twr brick. She 
al5o uid he Nd threatened to 
lciU her new boyfriend. She wu 
ad vited to change her phone 
number and report any further 
harase~TM":nL 
•Oeron SchuHm of Be:Uannine 
College's IOCCer team was 
injured while trying to head
butt a ball In a game against 
NKU when he collided with 
another player. He was trans
ported to St. Luke Hospital East. 
He wa5 treatL>d and released the 
same day without any serious 
injuries. 
Nov.S 
•Adam Fisher of 
Commonwealth Hall cut his 
arm on a desk whiJe wrestling 
with a friend in his room. He 
was transported to St. Luke 
Hospital East. FISher returned 
after getting stitches and his 
ann was placed in a sling. 
• Usa Ellis ~ed a sink over
flowing in the photography 
room or the University Center. 
TI1e water spread into the next 
room saturating some electrical 
cords. Rick Sumner of Physical 
Plant disconnected all live elec
trical cords. Jerry Aoyd, photo 
editor of Tlti! Nortlti!mtr, said he 
left the water running to regu· 
late the water temperature to 
develop photos. He said the 
sink stoppe.r n1ust have acciden
tally fallen back into the sink 
and stopped drainage which 
caused the sink to overflow. 
Floyd was advisro to never 
leave the photo lab unattended 
when runnin water. 

Olivia 
Newton-John 
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"Wild River": Panoramic View Of Artists' Talents 
By Beth A. !-lehman 
CoPVf•llll1r 

Bemg on thl' whLte-w,ltcr 
rap1ds c.1n bnng on t'JICih.·ml'nt. 
suspen~ and l'ven d.mgL'T for 
people of all ag'-'S 

In Un1versal PJcturcs' "The 
R1vcr Wild," all of th('S(' ele
fll('!lt~ are brought into the film's 
storyline. 

Meryl Strecp purtr,1ys Ga1l, a 
IJoston wife with two ch1ldren. 
She fears that her marriage LS 

over lx."C.lu-.c her husb.111d has 
canceled thdr fami ly vac,ltion 
for the third consecutive year. 
Also, he has been spend ing 
more time with his work than 
hisf,1m1 ly. 

G<ul then dL>cidcs to t.1ke the 
family without her husband. 

She goes b.1ck home to Maine 
to visit her parents, one of whom 
is deaf. 

It is then that she decides to 
ride the waves w1th her young 
son and dog. 

Before gomg on the down
stream tnp w1th her wn, the two 
run into Wade (played by Kevin 
Bacon), a man who is also taking 
the trip down the river wi th two 
of his friends. 

Upon seeing Gai l and her son, 
Wade has a look of evil in his 

As It fighting the rapids were not enough, Meryl Streep, as mother Gall, struggles to keep her family safe from two strangers bent 
on evil intentions. John C. Reilly, lett, and Kevin Bacon, second from lett, as Wade and Terry, pose the threat which disrupts Galls 
last ditch attempt to save her marriage. 

eyes and tlus IS a foTL'Shadowing 
of danger. 

However, Gail's husband Tom 
appears suddenly to pin his 
wife and son and the look of evil 
vanishes for the moment from 
Wade. 

As the movie progt'CSS('S, both 
parties travel the river down
stream, full of e11citement of just 
being on the river. 

One party has the idea of hav
ing fun, the other looking for 
trouble and then a way out of it. 

Ca1l and Tom try to go w1th 
their son, s.1ymg that they w,1nt 
to be a lone as family. 

However, Wade and Terry 
interfere with their plans and 
they all go in one bo.1 t together 
down the river. 

Strecp dO\•s a wonderful pb 
maneu\'cring the r01ft the way 
she docs. This story is so 
unusual for her because she is 
the type of actress who docs 
dramatic roles such as "Kr.1111er 
vs. Kramer" with Dustin 

lloffm.1n and NOut of Afnca" 
w1th Robert Redford She is 
h1ghly recommended for doing 
an ttction mov1e rather than 01 

dr.1ma11c movie 
Kevin Bacon, on the other 

hand, has come a long way smce 
"Footloose ." 

He has developed tremen· 
dou~ly as an .1<:tor, physically 
and ment,1lly. 

Abo, 11 w,1'isoout of character 
for him to be pl.•ymg the villam 
In the mov1e and he deserves 
cnxht for t,1kmg on the new per· 
sonality a~ he d1d in this feature 
nick. 

The scenery in the movie was 
eX(Juisitc. It depicted the histori· 
cal S('nSt> of the river and it 
should remmd people of the 
beauty of nature 

The camer.lS also got wonder· 
ful closc·up shots of the action. 
It 's hard to •maginc trying to 
film the bo.1t on the river with all 
the waves. 

The storylme develops very 
carefully f(• bu1ld up the sus
pense and the events that occur. 

Throughout the movie, it 
makes you wonder who will the 
survive the fretful ;oumey and 
who will not as the group gOt.>S 

into the wild unknowns of the 
rh·cr. 

MUSIC REVIEW PREVIEW 

Cyberspace Rebounds With Local Group's 
'Anachrofuturist Option Rock' Sound 

Celebrity To Perform 
Free Concert At NKU 

ByO.ilnAd.ilms 
Music Critic 

BORGIA POPES: VAlENTINE 
BIW lURE HU 

The fog creeps through the 
crowd and is given life by the 
driving hum of the guitars and 
the drum beat resounding in 
your head. A voice cuts through 
the moodiness and fills you r 
ears w1th cryptic lyrics whose 
tunc will be imprinted on your 
mind . 

The 1ndustrial blend of psy· 
chedelia and goth rock is the 
trademark of the Borgia Popes, a 
local band looking to break 
through. Taking 1ts name from 
"the notorious poiSOner clan of 
Renaissance Italy." the band 
dubbed its unique sou nd as 

"anachrofuturist option rock". 
In 1993, the Popes self· 

released debut of "jack" was 
introduced to 
the public and 
1ts creative 
stylings nood
ed the Internet 
Underground 
M u s i c 
Archives 
(IUMA). The 
IUMA comput
er network 
allows bands 
to transmit 
their music 
and information through cyber
space to be accessed by anyone 
with the capabilities. 

Flying the banner of MonoCat 
7 Records, the Borgia Popes has 
rcct'ntiy released a 7- inch con· 
taming the songs "Va lcntme" 
and "lure." 

Needless to say, I was thor
oughly Impressed I thmk the 
Popes say it best: "The f1rst 
scratch will k1ll you. With lime, 
th•s will age hke fine silver." 

let the Borgia Popt'S burrow 
theLT way mto your subcon-

$$$is 

scious. Copies of both "jack" lively so once again s.1ve your 
and "Va lentine b/w lure" can milk money and send it to the 
be obtained through the follow· above addl't.'SS 

ingaddrcss: 
Borgia Popes P.O. Box 243 

Highland Heights, Ky 41076 
The cost is $6 and S3 respec-

FL'CI th(' pulst.' of Cincinnati 
and e'l;pcrience the local bands 
yourself. 

Borgia Popes- The members 
plan to pl,1y some out of town 
gigs, but look fur them some
time In January (most likely at 
Sudsy's). 

Stich· They will be playing at 
Peel's Palace on Wednesday, 
Nov. 23 with spL"Cial guests 
Mad hatters and Gingham. The 
doors Opt'n at 7 p.m. and admis-
sion isSS. 

Discounts can be obtained at 
ThtNortllmttr 

• - I'd ra ther bang my head against a w,1ll unhl I ri'nder 
myself brain dead. 
•• - If a tree fell and no one was around, would it make a 
sound? Who cares, as long as it wasn't tlu'i 
••• - Listenable 
•••• ·Creal! My life IS now gw{'n new me01mng 
••••• - This muSIC makt.':t me go 11110 spa~m~ - e\•eryont.' 
should own a copy of this album. Go uut and buy 11 right 
now! 

you need. 

By Sarah Crillbbs 
Staf!Writn-

Internationally recognized 
singer and native Kentuckian 
Rosemary Clooney wiU give a 
free concert for NKU students 
and faculty on Friday at 3 p.m. 
in Greaves Concert Hall. 

The Friday performance wiU 
be an open rehearsal In prepa
ration for two concerts on 
Saturday at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
The free concert is p..1rt of a 
weekend long celebration, 
''Rosemary ComL'S Home for 
KET." 

The first of the Saturday con
certs is a matinee for area high 
school students. A limited num
ber of tickets are also available 
to NKU students. 

The Saturday evening concert 
is a benefit for KET, The 
Kentucky Network. 

Tickets for the Saturday after· 
noon performance CO&t $10 a nd 
are available at the Fine Arts 
Box Office or by calling 572· 
5433.Tickets fo r the evening 
benefit are $75 per person and 
are available by calhng 1-8(». 

255-0651. 
Clooney will be joined by the 

Blue WLSp Banet. 'fhe Highlands 
High School Guys and Dolls 
Choir and the Northern 
Kentucky Children's Chorus are 
also featured in the program. 

Clooney has been a fixture on 
the popular music scene since 
beginning her career in 1945 as a 
singer at WLW Radio in 
Cincinnati. 

She has l'('(()rded dozens of 
record albullls. Th·o of her latest 
albums, "Girl Singer" and "Do 
You Miss New York?" received 
Grammy nominations in the 
"Tradltlonlll Pop Vocal 
PerformanceN category. 

Clooney has also made 
numerous appearances in films 
and television. She was the su~ 
ject of the 1982 CBS-lV movie, 
"RO!iie, The Rosemary Clooney 
Story," based on her autobiogra
phy, "'This For Remembrance." 

One of her most recent televi
sion illppearances was on the 
NBC-TV drama, "E. R ,"' starring 
her nephew and former NKU 
theater rna ;or George Clooney. 

Used textbooks are 
what you have. 

O~e-n. Office .D~~.s 

Tell the Vice President what you think! 

Campus Book and Supply 
can help you out 

Discuss your concerns with 
Vice President of Student Affairs 

Norleen Pomerantz 
Dates: November 18, December 2 
Time: 12:00- 1:00 

County Square Shopping Cen1er • Martha layne Collins Blvd. and Route 27 Where: Univcrsi1y Center Lobby 

Student Government Association 

/ 
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Editorial Policy 
All uru~lgned editorials are the ex preMed oplnkm of the members 
of the Editorial Board. 11w Norlhmler editorial pagt{t) are writ
ten by •nd for the students and faculty of NKU to provide a 
forum for di~sslon. Students, fo1culty, sto'lff and adminlstntion 
may submit Letters to the Editor or guest rolumt\! during rqu· 
lar offi~ hours or by mail. The !etten must Include the tubmit· 
ter's name and a phone numbrr where they can be reached . The 
letters can be a maximum of 300 words. Tht NortMmtr reerva 
the right to edit all letters for s~lling.. gramm~tial and libelous 

Student Elections 

Why Should Students 
Vote At SGA Elections? 

Often we hear the biting words of a candidate regarding 
hi s opponent. Often we hear self-righteous politicians 
bo.'ls ting their talents and their near perfect ion. 

You can stop ninching, though - state senate races are 
over. It's that time of the semester, however, when 
Student Government Association holds its elections and 
no one shows. You can breathe normally, because you 
won't hear lambasting statements at NKU - if any state
ments at all- regarding student elections. 

Students who care can vote Wednesday or Thursday for 
their fa vorite 15 of the 31 cand ida tes for senator seats. 
They can also vote for one guy in the judicial Counci l race 
where five positions are available. 

Yes, you read correctly: Only one person, Scott Martin, 
wants to serve on J-Council. 

If SGA can't find people to run, why shou ld anyone 
wa nt to vote? How many studen ts know what SGA does? 
How many people know there are elections every semes
ter? How many students know the criteria for running for 
SGA positions? 

Why should people vote at campus elections? Very few 
ca re enough or know enough to take 10 minutes out of 
one day each semester and vote for people who are sup
posed to be wa tching ou t for us. 

Watching out for us- that brings us back to what SGA 
does for students. Its big drive this year is for a fall break. 
Tha t would be most appreciated . What s tudents would 
appreciate more, however, would have been a greater 
fight against the Council on Higher Education's tuition 
raise for the 1995-96 school year. 

The University of Kentucky's student government ral
lied students the week before the CHE met, and they 
staged protests. At NKU, there were no student rallies, no 
flyers asking students to attend the CHE meeting, no 
sta tements telling everyone what was going on. The aver
age NKU student didn' t know what was transpiring and 
they couldn' t say, "Hey, I won' t let this happen." 

But this doesn' t mean SGA didn't do anything. 
Certa in members of SCA did take action. Just ask Jamie 

Ramsey, SGA vice president for external affairs and the 
CHE's lone student member. Ramsey presented the CHE 
with his own set of recommendations and several from 
the Board of Student Body Presidents. He tried his best to 
stop tu ition increase by offering ways to deter hikes. 

We need more aggressive planners like Ramsey. Turn to 
page 2 and read the senators' credentials. Show up at one 
of the voting booths and pick the people best suited to 
stand up for you. 

Letters 
W.1nt to voice your opmions? Send them to us: 

Letters to the &htor 
TheNorthemtr 

University Center Room 209 
High land lle1ghts, Ky. 41 099 

Wt print letters as Sptl(r pernuts. 

Ma,agitrg Editor 

Reader Says Views Are Close-Minded 
I have just read Michael 

Moore's letter to The Northtrner 
in which he attacks cultura l 
diversity at NKU. His opinion is 
a rehash of several conservative 
complaints in recent years. 

His thesis goes something like 
this: All those wild-eyed r.ldic.1IS 
of the 1960s became the profes
sors and administrators of the 
1990s. Somewhere betw{'('n tun
ing in, turning on and dropping 
out, they all somehow managed 
to cam their doctorates and gain 
tenure. They may have mort
gages, kids and love handles, but 
they are still advocating the vio
lent overthrow of the America n 
government. 

According to Moore, your pro
fessors are "prepared at a 
moment's notice to send their 
academic thought police against 
any student professing main· 
strc.1m values." 

Really? 
For right now, ignore the fact 

that the lying. liberal media (per· 
sonified by The Northerntr stafO 
chose to print his diatribe in the 
first place - which ought to be 
impossi ble in the politically cor· 
reel world that Moore describes. 
What is really important here is 
that if Moore is still a student at 
NKU six months from now, if he 
hasn't been hounded from C.l m
pus, he ought to write a sincere 
apology to all those faculty mem· 
bers he maligned in his letter as 
being "self-serving" and "hedo
nistic." 

What seems to be bothering 
Moore is the fact that the recent 
"Na tional Coming Out Day" was 
sponsored with student funds. 
Because homosexuality is offen· 
sive to certain portions to the 
population of the community, 
Moore apparently believes that it 

Classes Promote Learning, 
Reader Invited To Attend 

In regard to Michael Moore's 
letter in the Nov. 2, 1994 edition 
of The NortiU'rntr, our introduc
tion to African American Studies 
class responds. First, we find 
Moore's message dose-minded, 
inaccurate and Jacking historical 
perspective. The main purpose 
of these "multi-cultural classes in 
ethnic and studies" as Moore so 
eloquently stated, are for educat
ing college students on 
America's diversity. 

These classes arc not a forum 
for promoting cu lture or 
lifestyles from "self-servtng pro
fessors," but rather a lime for 
learning about and understand 
ing a culture/gender other than 
one's own. In our class, lecturi'S 
are based on historic.1l facts 
taken from well-documented 
books and a knowledgeable pro
fesso r. Unl ike Moore's letter, 
which 1s based upon false 
assumphons with no supporting 
evidence. 

There 1s no longer a "main
stream America," as we are too 
rich in diversi ty to wear such a 
label. Instead of seeing this as an 
asset, Moore views it as n nega· 
tive. It is also noted In his letter 

that these classes are designed to 
"har.1ngue, students into ({'('ling 
guilty for bei ng white, European 
descended and male." Guilt 
comes from committing an 
offense, especia lly consciously. 
Maybe Moore is harboring guilt 
brought on by his actions? 

We, however, thank Moore for 
pointing out why we n{'('d these 
kinds of classes. It is apparent 
through his words that he lacks 
knowledge and respect for oth· 
ers. We invite Moore to attend 
one of ou r classes, so he may wit
ness that sort of factua l informa· 
lion that 1s taught and to clear up 
any mi sconceptions he might 
have. 

Lastly, as for professors "sti· 
flmg free speech," we should be 
ever thankful we have 1t . Free 
speech not only msuri'S a fr('(' 
government, 11 allows us to be as 
candid as we wish. So on that 
note, we thank Tl1t Nortil,mer 
and liS s t,lff for allowing Moore 
to promote his Ideas. It only rein
forces the ne..."'<l for the classes m 
NKU's curriculum. 

The class of History 105-01 
MWF 11 :00- li :SOa.m. 

should not receive funding. This 
opinion carried to its logical con
clusion, threatens grave conse
quences for NKU. 

To be of any value to society, a 
university must be a place of fr('(' 
inquiry and exploration . That 
inquiry cannot and should not be 
bounded by the standards of any 
particula r group. To the degree 
that we limit free expression, 
including offensive lifestyles, we 
limit the university's usefulness. 
We also insult our students by 
assuming they must be protected 
from homosexuality and are 
inc.1pable of making their own 
lifestyle decisions. 

There arc changes afoot on 
ca mpus these days. These 
changes lay in the fact that most 
students are willing to let gay 
students be gay. Most arc willing 
to acknowledge that African-

American students have a histo
ry and culture different from 
Europeans. Most arc willing to 
admit that female students, 
despite years of progress, face 
discrimination both at home and 
in the workplace. 

Being a part of the university 
requires everyone to practice tol
erance for different ideas, 
unpleasant opinions and offen· 
sivc lifestyles. It is, along with 
classrooms and laboratories, an 
essentia l ingredient to higher 
education. 
There is some degree to truth to 
Sen. jessie Helms' belief that, 
"you become part of what you 
condone," which is why this uni
versity should never condone 
racism, sexism and homophobia. 

jeff Ritchie 
Literature and Language 

Airing It Out: 
Gripe Day '94 Coming 

Fellow Students: 

To better serve the students of NKU, Student Government 
Association will sponsor another gripe day during the SGA elec· 
tions Nov. 16 and Nov. 17. Gripe days give students opportuni
ties to let SGA know what areas of the campus need improve
ment . After 11'Cciving these complaints, SGA investigates each 
one to sec if we can make any changes. 

SGA will also be starting a uni versity-wide fund drive. NKU 
has traditionally been financially mistreated by Frankfort. NKU 
receives less than any other state funded university. As 
Kentucky's only continuously growing university, we need 
Frankfort to know that we simply must have more money. SGA 
must have universi ty-wide support for this to be successfuL If 
you would like to get involved ca ll 572-5149. Governmental 
Affairs Cha irperson Chris Saunders and I will work on this 
issue. 

CLARIFICATION 

Sincerely, 
Paul M. Wingate 

SGA President 

T'IU' Northnnn stall apologizet to the Earty Childhood Center for 
any misconstmed meanings derived from the Nov. 9 photo head
line "Teacher, Teacher Stop That Screaming."" 

North Poll - Jerry Floyd, Photo Ed•to' 

What Is Your Opinion On The Tuition Increase Passed By The Council Of Higher Education? 

Dwight Nul 
Sophomore 
Theater 
ult's hard to pay what I'm 
payi ng now in out-of-state. It 
makft 1t worse." 

VlrJil RoeHl 
F'rreshman 
Undeclared 
" It turns me off. I hve 1n Ohio 
- tuition wasn' t less incentive 
to stay and go to U.C" 

Kelly Harper 
lnternahoanl Stud1es 
" I think it's sad for students." 

Steve Bomhoffer 
F~Y~hn1an 
Undedan."'Ct 
"f'verybody i a money-grub
bing pig." 

Lin Mullins 
Sophomore 
Busml'SS Management 
"What are they going to do 
w1th all the money?" 

Dan M( Donald 
F'~hman 

BusineM 
.. It COil enough already -
especially for out-of-state stu· 
dents." 
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TheHotcorner Not Tourney Champs, But Award Winners 

Hello Jeff Blake, 
Good Riddance 
David Klingler 

All aboard! The Jeff Blake 
bandwagon is now departing. 
Jump on m, there's plenty of 
room. 

S.'td to say, but I've got my 
ticket. Not one to normally ride 
the fair-weather storm, I could· 
n't help but follow the herd this 
time. 

If you are a Cincinnati football 
fan, there hasn't been much to 
cheer about this fall. The on ly 
two top programs in the area, 
the University of Cincinnati 
Bearcats and Ci ncinnati Bengals, 
have been like kittens playing 
with pit-bulls. It has been- well 
-embarrassing. 

But then here comes this 
o range-and-black-dad Sir 
Lancclot to save us. I know he's 
only played three games, but he 
has put a shot into the arms of 
football fans desperately in need 
of one. 

He's not the savior of Bengal 
football and he's not Broadway 
joe, but he is a fres h face who 
can throw the ball and add some 
excitement to zombie-like fans 
everywhere. 

Not only can he throw the ball 
hard, but get this, he can throw 
it accurately. Something a cer
tain quarterback, I'm not going 
to name names, but his initials 
are David Klingler, couldn't do. 

KJingler had his chances to 
assert himself, but now it's time 
for Blake to take the helm. The 
season is over for the Bengals, so 
if head coach Dave Shula does
n't let Blake play out the remain
der of the season to see what he 
can do, then Shula nC<'ds to sta rt 
looking in the classifieds for 
another job. 

Klingler si mply doesn' t have 
what it takes to be an NFL quar
terback. I don't care if he has 
the strongest arm in the league 
o r ca n throw an 80 mph spiral 
through a tornado and can dis
mantle a college defense. If he 
can't hit a moving target against 
an NFL defense, he's not going 
to make it. And he can't. 

Klingler doesn't have the 
mobility o r field presence of 
Blake. He locks onto one re<eiv· 
er. If that receiver isn't open, he 
either tries to force it between 
two defenders or takes a sack. 
His days of shredding pansies in 
the Southwest Conference are 
over. No more Rice University. 
No more Texas Christian 
UnlveNiity. No more job. 

just ask Ty Detmer, Andre 
Wo~re, Rodney Peete or Todd 
Marinovich abou t being a quar
terback In the NFL. They were 
all superb college quarterbacks 
w ho are now holding a clip
board and picking splinters out 
of their pants. 

They will all Soon be welcom
ing Klingler to their fraternity of 
have-beens and never-will-bes. 

Three games does not make a 
quarterback. However, Blake 
has done more for the team and 
the fans 1n those games than 
Klingler has done in h1s two 
yeaN of mediocre play. Blake 
has thrown for 300 yards two 
games in a row and has won a 
road game, both of which 
Klingler has never done. 

Blake may not be the cure to 
the problem, but he is a quick fix 
of temporary relief who needs to 
play to show Shu la and us If he 
can handle the job. 

Sorry David Klingler There's 
a new sher11f in town - jeff 
Blake 

Staff Report 

The KU volleyb<~ll team 
swept the Gre.lt l..tkc'l v,,Jicy 
Conference post·lK'·l~n award~ 
but fell short in 1b b1d to win a 
k'('Ond conference title 

Indiana Umversity-Purdue 
Un1vcn11y at H W,tyne defeated 
the NoNe 7-15, lb-14, 16·14, 15·8 
on Sunday for the GLVC crown. 

KU'<i JUmor outside hitter 
Kerry Lewm bcc.tme the only 
second NKU player to win con· 
fcrcnce Pl,tyer of the Ye.u Lori 
King won the honor b,1ck 111 
1985. 

NKU head coach Mary 
Biermann picked up her second 
Coach of the Year honor. 
Biermann won the award in 
1992, a lso. 

Senior Stephanie Carle and 
junior Colleen Kaufman also gar· 
nercd AII-CLVC honors. 

The Norse were tired follow· 
ing a three-game victory over 
Lewis University in the semi
finals the night before, Lewin 
S.lid. 

Before S.tturday's game the 
team stayed together and was 
ready to play. But Sunday it was 

tougher to prepare for play, she 
said 

The fatigue didn't show early 
,,s the Norse cruised m the hrst 
game, 15-7 and looked to run 
aw.1y and h1de, opening a b•g 
lc.ld m g.lme two, but then the 
Lady Don size bec<1me a factor 
the Norse couldn't handle. 

Frt"Shman m•ddle hitter And• 
Rcichart uSN! her 6-foot·3·inch 
frame to alter some of the Norse 
kill attempts and her .656 h•tting 
pcrct'ntage kept the Norse from 
stringmg any pomls togeth('r. 

"Fl. W.1yne playt>d awesome," 
Bu~rmann said. "Their middle 
(hitters) hurt us." 

Normally, the Norse Cdn offset 
the middle hitter with defense 
and serving, Biermann said. 

The NKU service ga me, which 
r,1nked thn.'C p layers in the top 
five in the conference in service 
aces per g.1me, n.>cordcd only II 
aces and had 13 service errors. 

The Norse did set the school 
record for winning percentage 
(.909) and their 30 wins was the 
most since 1985. The 1985 squad 
finished 30-9 and won NKU's 
only Great Lakes Va\Jey 
Conference Championship. 

-Jerry Floyd, The Northerner 
The NKU voUeyball team defeated Lewis University In its Great Lakes Valley Conference semi-final 
match on Saturday but fe41 to Indiana-Purdue at Ft. Wayne In Sundays champkmship game. Just like 
last year, IPFW defeated the Norse In tournament ptay and won their second GLVC tournament in a row. 

Freshman Sharpshooter Ready To Play, 
Keep Family Basketball Tradition Going 
Staff Repo rt the boys basketball coach at Cehna 1-llgh School 

taught his daughter the fundamentals of basketball-
Tradition runs <h..oep in the NKU women's ba sketball dribblin~;, p.1ssing and shoot mg. 

program. The Norse have aver11ged 20 wins a season, "She need s to gel stronger, but she can rt'•llly shoot 
won 71 percen t of their games and appeared in the the ball," N KU head Coilch Nancy Winstel s.1id . 
NCAA Division II Tournament eigh t out of the last 10 Despite her shooting prowes., (she averaged over 21 
years. It may run deeper in freshman guard Kelly pomts per game in high school), Penhorwood gets 
Penhorwood's filmily. -.,----,----,---,----,- more pleilsure from other areas of 

Penhorwood, a 5·8 sharp- "He taught me how to be a good the g.1me 

~~~~~rhe!r~e;m ~e~i~~~ ~~~~~ basketball player; how to haflrlle as~:~>~~.\·:\~t~/ta::~h; ~~.~ ~~~~dg~~ 
champ ionship, earned all wiflllillg, how to handle losiflg bt'en li!beled as ,, .;hooter," 
Western Buckeye District, and a11d how to handle Pcnhorwood sa1d. 
All Northwest Region during 
her career at Celina High School. 

You could say she comes by it 
naturally. Her father Steve is a 

myself 011 tlze court," Pe~~~;::.:;e~a~'~!i."'pl.:~e;c,~r~ 
-Kelly Penhorwood college g.mw .tnd IS st11\ ~dJuSt ing 

former University of K{'ntucky Wildcat and Xavier 
University Musketeer. 

"He taught me how to be a good basketball player; 
how to handle winning, how to handle losing .1nd 
how to handle myself on the court," Penhorwood 
said. 

to her fir .. t year of college life 
ult's t1mc consunung With school and then coming 

to basketball for three hour., at night," she said 
" It is a little tough wht•n you have to go home and 

study." 
But the freshm.ln s.tid ~he wouldn't have 1t .ln\ 

othcrw,tv. 
"Things you can't learn in practice." "I Ciln' t lm,lgme mv ldt' \\lthout basketball," 
In addition to the intangibles, Steve Pcnhor'-"_ood_, _r'_'"-""-"-'_ood_,_.~id_. _________ 

1 Chocolate Thunder May Be 'Sweet Georgia Brown' 
Dawkins Considering Leaving CBA For Globetrotters Offer 

SIOUX FALLS - The Harlem 
Globetrotters have offered Sioux 
Falls Skyforce center Darryl 
Dawkins a lucrative contract, 
Skyforce coach Fhp S.1unders 
said. 

over the weekend and should 
have his mind made up by 
Sunday or Monday. 

" What he's been offercd is a 
pretty lucrative deal, almost a 
lifetime contract with the 
TrotteNi," Saunders said Friday. 
" He has to decide if he wants to 

Name____ Phone II __ _ 

do that or puN.uc the NBA ,1nd 
pli!y competitive b.1sketb.tll." 

The 6-foot-11 Oawk1ns is b\.>st 
known for his b.tckbo.ud-smash· 
ing dunks during a 14·year carrer 
in the NBA. He s1gned Wlth the 
CBA Skyforcc Ill O:tobcr ,1fter 
playing in Italy for thrre seasons 

PLAY THE SUBWAY FOOTBALL CHALLENGE 
Place a check by the team you think will win 1St and 2nd place each receive 

WEEK 12 Nov. 20- Nov. 21 a $5 gift certificate for SUBWAY 

Eagles at Falcons at Lwnsat Rt'\.hkmJ>at 
Cardiru~li Bronroo Be ... Cm,lll.l't'" 

l'ackersat Rams at Jet " S.lll\t~ ,,t 
81lls 49crs Vil1ngs R.lllll'~'> 

Buaat Colts al Browns at Ch.l~tn.lt 
Seahawls Ben gals Chids 11at nuh 

Dolphins at Giants at ·nebreakl•r 

Stcelers Oilers Total Pts. 

ut out pkb and bring lo Umversity Center 209, Wt'\.1-"i.lt. 11m (urtl~ 

""""""""""""'" LaRon Moore (40) •nd P•ul Cluxton (33) aky tor one ot NKU • 
32 ~ndl In their 72-45 victor;" ov., BC Zag..-b (Crollfllt). 

Tho NKU mono-- teom ployod Ito tim compodtlw con- •-v Night In ~· HoM, -ling o touring -
from CrosU• In an •xtwbitlon game. NKU ahot ...... from .......,. 
whereon the court: .50 pet'CMlt from thsftoorend .•11 percent 

from th-t '""flO· Tho - opoood out tho ocoring 
WNtth with lMon Moore, SMnnon .. nor end Reggie ntiNirt 
eocn ocoring 12 polmo. Slloft S1ownoon <"'-In 11n
Minor htt thfw out ot four ttw. point anempta and liMo chhsd 
out ...,_, auiltl in 21 mfnutN of p&ay. NKU ted 32·22 et hilt
time end held on In the MCOnd Ntf tor the "'"" point vlctofy. 
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Wednesday 
16 

•Student 

Thursday 
17 

•SGA elections rontmuc 

Friday 
18 

•The at hohc 

Saturday 
19 

Government • NKU Anthropology Newman Center eel-
• Rosemary Clooney 
and the Blue Wisp 
Band perform 
"Rosemary Clooney 
Comes Home for 
KET" ;ot $p.m. in 
Greaves Concert 
Hall 

Association clcc- Latin American film fco;- cbr.lt~M.ls~at 

lions beg•n hval presents "Lost 12:05 pm. in UC 
• Ventriloquist, Ken Kingdoms of the May.1" Room 116 
Groves at noon in at 12:15 p.m. in Nunn • RoscnMry Clooney 
the University Hall Room 324 i'lnd and the 13\uc Wisp 
Center Theatre, againat7p.m.in Band perform 
sponsored by Landrum Academic "Ros<•m,lry Clooney 
Activities Center Room 110 Comes I lome for 
Programming Board • APB "Fun Flicks" KET" .11 3 p.m. m 
• Lunch for a $1, make your own music Grc.wc~ Concert 
noon, at the 8.1ptist video from 3 p.m. to 9 Hall 
Student Union, 514 p.m. in Kentucky Hall • Men'.-, b.lsketb.Jll 
Johns H1ll Road • Brass Choir Concert at NKU vs lkthel at 
• Aicohol1cs Sp.m.inGrcavcs 7:45p.m. in Regents 
Anonymous meet· Concert Hall Hall dunng the 
ing at I p.m. in UC •Spaghetti dinner at Fifth Th1rd 
Room 120 5:15p.m., the Catholic Bank/Lions Club 
• Last entry date for Newman Center, 512 lip-Off Classic 
Campus Johns Hill Road 
Recreation's • Bible study at7:15 
"Turkey Trot" p.m. to8:15 p.m., the 

Cathol ic Newman 
Center, 512 Johns Hill 
Road 

Election Days 
Voting for the IS open senato

rial Student Government 
Association positions and five 
judicial council positions in the 
elections is Wednesday and 
Thursday in the Norse 
Commons, Landrum Academic 
Center, Natural Science Center 

and the University Center. 

NKU Pep Band 
For students interested in join· 

ing the NKU J>ep Band, there is a 
sign up sheet on door 375 in the 
Fine Arts Center until Friday. 
Stipends are available fo r s tu
dents who perform in the band. 

Don' t Light My Fire 
All smokers are invited to join 

the Great American Smokeout 
sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society Thursday and 
stop smoking for 24 hours. 
Nonsmokers can also help by 
adopting a smoker to help and 
encouraging them through the 

day not to light up. Some stop 
smoking tips: Hide all ashtrays, 
matches and cigarettes, drink 
lo ts of liquids- but pil~'> ur cof
fee and alcohol, try the buddy 
system and ask a friend to quit, 
too, exercise to relieve tension, 
keep a supply of sugarless gum 
or ca rrots to chew on when the 
urge to light up hits. For more 
in fo rmation on the Great 
American Smokeout, call 431-
3091. 

Concert Information 
Rosemary Clooney and the 

Blue Wisp Band will perform as 
part of the "Rosemary Comes 
Home for KET" on Satu rday .1t8 
p.m. in Greaves Concert ll a11. 
The event will be hosted by Nick 
Clooney a nd Bob Braun . For 
ticket information call 1-800-
255-0651 . 

Holiday Closings 
NKU will be officiaily dosed 

during the Thanksgiving 
Holiday, Thursday, Nov. 24 and 
Friday, Nov. 25. All c.1mpus 
buildings will be locked. 
Faculty and staff members with 
assigned keys may gain access 
to buildings during this time. 
Students will not be permitted 

to en ter a dosed building unless 
the Department of Public Safety 
receives a written authoriza tion, 
s igned by the proper depart
ment head and instructor 
assuming responsibility for the 
s tudent. Authorizations must be 
submitted to DPS at 541 Jo hns 
Hill Road by Wednesday, Nov. 
23. 

Graduate School 
Allen Sulli van, N KU anthro

pology professor, will answer 
questions about gradua te school 
in anthropology from 4 p.m. to 
5:30p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 30 
in Landrum Room 110. For 
more information ca ll 572-5259. 

War Poetry Lecture 
English Professor and Vice 

President fo r Academic Affairs 
and Provost Paul Gaston will 
present a lecture on "Today's 
Poets, Yesterday's War" as part 
of the fall 1994 Military History 
lecture series at 3 p.m. Thursday, 
Ot.-c. I in Landrum Room 417. 
The event will be sponsored by 
N KU's history department fac· 
ulty members and Phi Alpha 
Theta, the international history 
honorary society. For more 
information call 572-5461. 

Monday, 
DecemberS 

at8 p.m. 

• 

• 
.. .last chance to 
jam before your 

exams! 

• 
Sponsored 

byAPB 

AND 
Sunday 

20 

• Mass at 7:30 p.m. 
ln Norse Commons 
Room 117 

Monday 
21 

•SGA meets at 3 
p.m. in UC Room 
108 
• Jau; Ensemble 
Concert at 8 p.m. in 
Greaves Concert 
Hall 
• Women's basket
ball NKU vs. Ferris 
State at 7 p.m. in 
Regents Hall 

Tuesday 
22 

• Together In 
Fellowship meeting 
at8 p.m. at the 
Baptist Student 
Union, 514 johns 
Hill Rood 

Chris Mayhew 
Product1o" Mn11ager 

572-5260 

Wednesday 
23 

• Lunch for a 51, 
noon, at the Baptist 
Studen t Union, 514 
Johns Hill Ro.1d 
• Akohohcs 
Anonymous mcct
mgat I p.m. m UC 
Room 120 
• Men's Basketball 
vs. Spaldmg 
University at 7:45 
p.m. in Regents Hall 

g~~: ...,5kotr9•iil.~ 
MI-._. , z - ·-r -- .[ o.-..·1 -rw ...... .....Cu:. Go••? c-..,• 

-~ .E"zi;~i -;;!,; 
;;.oo • •• ~...... • ... .,_ 

- ~! 

-- .yo....'lf. 

Minor Problem With Designated Driver 
PLANTATION, Fla. (A P) -A 

woman charged w ith drunken 
driving and child abuse is 
accused of letting her tO-year
old daughter sit on her lap a nd 
steer fo r her. 

Sand ra D'Avanzo, 38, was 
arrested Sunday after her car 
crashed into the side of a house 

on the family's block. She was 
releas{'d on bail Monday. 

Witnesses told police officer 
Ke n Cummings that 0' Avanzo 
let her daughter drive, a nd the 
girl confi rmed it , police said. 

The woman "appeared to be 
confused," smelled of alcohol, 
failed several roadside sobriety 

tests and refused to take a 
breath test, police s<~ id . 

The abuse charge is based on 
an allegation that she e ndan
gered her child's life by 
pulling her at the wheel. 

Sh(' also was cited for allow
ing an unauthorized pt•rson to 
drive her vehicle. 

6-year-old Boy Saves The Day; Drives 
Grandmother, His Sister To Safety 
ST. LOUIS (AP)- When jimmy Brasscr's gra nd- awa rd, given by St. louis Cou nty police. His cita

mother blacked out at the wheel of her car, 6-yea r- lion says: "His quick action not only saved the lives 
old Jimmy calmly unbuckled his seat belt, g rabbed of his family, but a lso saved other motorists from 
the steering wheel and guided the car out of harm's possible injury or loss of life." 
way. 

"I just steered it toward the fence," Jimmy said 
last Wednesday at a special ceremony where he 
was presented with the Citizen Service Award. 
"Otherwise, it could have been worser." 

Police say Jimmy and his older sister, Christy, 
were riding with their gr<~ndmothcr, jil!let Niere, 
this summer when Niere apparently blilcked out. 
The car veered into an oncoming lane. 

In addition to the award, Jimmy, who lives in 
Arnold, received a new football. But there was a 
down side to getting special recognition- he had to 
miss school. 
"And !like kindergarten," he said. 
Jimmy is the youngest person to receive the 

Jimmy slid over from the front passenger seat and 
took the wheel, steering away from the oncoming 
tr.1ffic and toward a fencl!. 
The ca r stopped when it rolled onto th!! shoulder 

of the road and hit a raised sewer. 
Nierc rcco\"ered ouicklv and is fine. 

&\~£ . , ~ .... 
• Copy Service with 24 hour o Professional Padang Sen·ice 

:and C~tom CT"Jting -· ~ 

o Fax Sen'ice, send orn:cei\·e 

• Mailbox Service with :N 
hour :access 

• MailangServicrs: 
Stamps, Metered Mail, 
Cemfit:d/ReturnReceipt 

• On .. rnlghl Oocumem :ami 
PJd.agcOelin·t') 

• ShippingSt·nLCt:~ 
lk TOl:l.l Slupplllg 

Soluhoo'"" 
Ground/Alr~h1pmem) 

o Shipping and MlilinK 
Suppht:) 

o Off~t.·e ~upphl·~ 
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Classifieds 

$J for the fm;t 15 wonb. 20 cents 
each extra word Ca ll x5232 

For Rent: 1-umished room with 
bath. 5200/ mo. incl udes electric 
heat, water, kitchen a nd laund ry 
privileges. Nons mokers only. 
635-0273 

l !'D:Olll!Ullllll '~Yillll lllil 
Roomm.ate W.anted. Needed 
nonsmoking ma le 18-25 to sh.uc 
a 3 bedroom house in Burlington, 
Ky. Rent a t 5250 a mon th, 
Includes everything, fo r more 
information call Cliff at 586--6793 
or 650-9663 

G..e:r'flLt~~ 
Typing I Ed iting Mrs. Marilyn 
Shaver 441 -4332. 

Q ua lity word p rocess ing, 
Re,1sonable r.1 tcs, Pick/Delivery 
to NKU av.1ilable. 635-3930. 

WHY TYPE IT WHEN YOU 
CAN C HARGE IT1 IBS 
Typing/ Ed iting offers laser 
p rinting, next day service, edit
ing a nd resumes. O n campus 
pickup/ del ivery. Visa / MC 
accepted . Call Sean today at 635· 
7111. 

S C.ash for College S 
Don't qua lify for financial aid ? 
Grades not good enough fo r 
scholarships? BULL! Call 
InterActs rt"Corded message fo r 
details. 943-0383 ext. 112. 

Top Flight Gymnastics. 
Instructors needed . Experience 
helpful , bu t not necessary. 
Contact Jennifer at 344-1010. 

UPS $8.00 a n hour. Pa rt time 
loaders and un loaders. 
Representative will be on cam
pus Nov. 21. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in 
the University Center. 

Attention Students: Earn extra 
cash stuffing envelopes at home. 
All materi.t ls provided . Send 
SASE to Centra l Distributo rs 
P.O. Box 10075, Olathe, KS 66051 . 
Immed iate response. 

Spring Break '95- r,FI L TRIPS, 
EARN CASII & GO I·R I Ul! 
Student I r.tvd ';crvict."'! io; now 
hi rmg c.lmpu'l rcpreo,cn t,lt ive'! 
Lowest r.th."'! to Jam.t1C,l, t.1 ncu n, 
0 .1ytona .1nd 1',1nam,, Bt•ach 
Call 1-f!OO..MR-48-19 

Need l-l uible Schedules and 
f~ meal'i wh 1le e.unmg money' 
W.tg~ up to $6/hour mcmn.1ti 
Airport hJC,l t1on C.11l ChnsiLan 
at McDon.lld'i 767-7869 

Spring Break · a~o;.1u/ P.u,1d 1sc 
Island, Cancun ,1nd Jamaic.l from 
5299. A1r, llotcl, Tran!tfer:,, 
Partie., .md \!lo re' Org,l nlll' 
)ma ll group • earn I;REE tnp 
plus commiS<,1omo1 Call 1-800-
822-0.12 1 

Servers, Servers Ass istants. 
Need not be 21. No cxpcncnce 
necc!.SMy. $7.00 an hour AI~ 
hi ring dbh wa!t hCr:,, bus)ers, 
kitche n help. $5.00 .m hour and 
ex pcrie nccd :,ervers fo r tcam 
lcad ers. grea t pay. Appl y at 
Buckskin Bcv's C.1ttlc Comp.1ny. 
4210 Alexand ria Pike, Cold 
Spring, Ky. 

Wa nt ed !!! Ind ivid ual'>. o; tudent 
orga ml..tllons a nd o;mall groups 
to promote SPRI NG BREA K '95. 
E.un substa ntia l MONEY and 
FRF E TRIPS. CA Ll. THE 
NATION'S I.EAOE K, INTER
CAM PUS PROGRAMS. 1·800-
327-6013. 

• • • SPRI NG BR EAK 95 • • • 
Ame rica's Il l Spring Break 
Company! Ca ncun, B..thamas, 
0.1ytona & Pan!l ma! 110% 
Lowl'SI Price Gua ran tee! 
Orgil nize 15 friends and TRAV
EL FREE! Earn highest commis
sions (800) 32-TRAVEL. 

WANTED!! America's fa st g row· 
ing tr,wel compa ny sccking indi
viduals to promote spring break 
to Jama ica , Ca ncun , Flo rida, 
South Pad rL>. Fanta!. tic. Free 
Travel! Cre.a t Comm iss ion! 
Sunsplash Toun. 1-800-426-7710 

ow Hiring The Grove, natural 
snack/ frozen yogurt/coffee ron
ec<tsion in airport, needs depend· 
able counter sales help; nexrble 
~hed ule; w('('kly pay plus com 
mi'iSJOns; vera I pmition' avail
able due to cxp.1 nsion. Terminal 
3, ga te A 14. 762-3793 

Bob Evans Restaurant 1-lo rcncc 
Ky. Immed iate openings 
d ilys/nights. All pmitions avail
able, fl exible hours and set 
'iChed ulcs available or cam up to 
$200 wet!kly. Apply within o r call 
!Job Ev.t ns, Flore nce, Drea m 
St~l 1-75 and US 42. 283-2535 

P1ua Hut Highla nd t-leight 'i 
Lookmg for qua lity people. Ei1m 
Big Bu cks . Servers, Cooks, 
Dchvcry Drivers. 7g l·8500. 

Ou r company needs se veral 
enthu siastic college students to 
come lea rn how to earn b1g SSS. 
Noc.u ? No problem. Call Us.1 a t 
576- 1770. 

]'art-time front offi ce support 
for a Walnut Hills business. 
Duties include bookkeeping, 
data entry, customer sa les. Only 
motivated, dependable individu
a ls need apply. P.O. Box 32, 
Terr.tCe Park, Ohio 45174. 

Attention Students, Downtown 
Cincinnati location will adjust to 
your school hours a nd give you 
10·15 hours each week at 
$5.50/ hour. Need help in getting 
our polides assembled , folded 
a nd put into envelopes. Casual 
d ress in o ffice setting. Call Grea t 
America n Insura nce Co. at 345-
8900. 

Alamo Rent A C.ar 
61 5 Peters Burg Road 

Hebron, KY 41048 
Alamo Rent A Car, the largest 
independently owned renta l car 
compa ny in the world, has 
immcdiate openings fo r 
rcnta l/s."tles agents. If you arc 
aggressive and goa l o rie nted , 
like working with people and arc 
looki ng for a company you can 
grow with· apply in person. We 
offer excellent pay, benefits and 
monthly bonus. Full and part 
avdilable, ncxible hours. We Will 
work around school schedull-s. 
Come join our our Alamo family. 

Do you have a lot of 
money tied up in 

textbooks? 
Sell your used 

books at Campus 
Book and Supply. 

Fall used book buy 
back is going on 

now 

County Square Shopping Center • Martha Layne Collins Blvd. and Route 27 

[]iiJl Cam pus 
IDUJ BOOK & SUPPLY 

GET YOUR X-MAS MESSAGE ACROSS IN AN AD 

THE NORTHERNER 
REACHES 12,000 OF NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S 

BEST AND BRIGHTEST 

CALL 572-5232 
AND FIND OUT HOW TO PLACE YOU AD 

615 l'ete rs Burg Road 
Hebron, KY 41048 

Al.uno Rent A Car has immediate 
Opt'nlnE; fm "~<'rv1ce agents Good 
dn vin~ l"l'<:O"-I l'l'qu1n'd Apply h 
pcf"!(m We uff('r excellent pay, 
bencf1t" and mont hly bonus. Full 
and p.~rt 11m~ !W,lilable. We'll 
work .uuund 'oehool ~heduh.'!J 
Comc and ~1111 our Al,1mo f.1 mily. 

Chi ld c.l rt" needed for two chi\· 
dren a~l"' 4 .1nd 7. Seeki ng 
ma ture, fl ex ibl e ind ivldu .11 l 
Non!>mokcr w1th prior child cal't' 
t!Xpcnt'nu• .1nd rcfere~ a must. 
Prefcr.1bly in our l .. lkl'Side Park 
home, •'PPN\Un.ltcly 30 hours a 
wet"k • Wl'\'kd,l y<;, d.lytimc hours. 
Plc,l!!(' c.111 .1fter 6:30 p.m. 331-
6214 

Tha nk You C.. hn .. tie, M1kc and 
Jeff for bcmg a p..1rt of my focus 
F,rnup. ;....l'\1 li ml' t ' fl bri ng the 
V1Vi r.ln Mike. 

Thank You Lovey for attending a 
mght of cu lture and )()phisttcation 
and don' t forget to wa tch your 
b.1ck for clowns th,lt h ,\ Vl' .1 thmg 
for roy.11ty.- Mack 0.1ddy Mike. 

St.ar Jerry is going to make mil
hons. Get m cady and join the fan 
d ub. 

Julie: Th.tnks for the cookies sweet· 
ntu. - John {out in the) B(am). 

A. Cross: Ju~ t let me me know 
when ~ou w.1nt to go cow tip
pmg - on ly w1th your docto r 's 
pcrmi~~l"ll, ol cuursc. 

To J'au l .md l'eggy: Th..: best of 
luck m you r n('w hfc together. 

Hang on to you r pa rty hats. Thi'i 
S.1tu rday IS the ba~h in Hebron. 
IWO B, we' ll -,upply the res t. 

Ribs Ki ng Cauldwced will be 
munching on H,lm Sa nd wiches 
at the party instead of doing his 
homework. 

So He Won't be at a fn.'C movie 
with M(inistl'r) 0<0 C(het.'SCb.1.1l). 

With that si:--cd rock, Bad Beth 
won't nC<od to lift a finger. 

Keeper of the Woodl.'n SC: Don't 
think yuu' ll be sneaking out "K> 

qUJctly. You owe me. Pay up, o r I 
""on't be your fnend anymore. 

7 

s:!~~rs ~ -~SNAPPi~~~ 
Snappy Tomato 1 7'0MAT'C>PfzzAJ'iCI I 

Pizza s : 1 LARGE 15" : 
Cron word Chellenger 1 I T O PPING PIZZA 1 
Complete th1s puzzle. I (1 2 SliCES) 1 

Take 11 to f/r( N11rtlll'mrr I VAUD NKU ONlY I 

2~ve;~t!Y1~:~~~~c;~ : I:XPIRES ~31/9j : 
pie win a med1um p1tt8 I CAll 78 1 6633 1 

L- -~- -- - - - ------J 

ACROSS 
I.CaU\h' 
S.l.tmoodnnh 
9. Bnd.irouj!ll 
12 ln\.ane(•l•nttl 
11. DOII''CT 
14.Nlghtbl'fmc 
IS. Fight arc~ 
17. Tolcr.uc 
19. B:tb) ~ h.JI 
2/.Actot·\p;tn 
22.Erncrgcnq (abbeJ 
24. /mpcr.un~l pronoun 
25. Wrongfu loct 
26. R~'C1lc 

27. 1ndran\ horne 
29. Notr~c (\lang) 
l l . Cho~e 

4(l_l)rrn~cr•¥mupf•hllc r-.clhnjl 
J I. \l o-.1 c\l:dlcm 16 Anr~k 

II( Grcal I.~.-
.U Gru .. thontlecr•~ad 20. "i••l<"hd.iu~h,,r 
-l6 (ircrn~('lll .:!2 Rrm 
411 Anlln 2.\ fir.>-
~I. \lc;tUuw ~~ '>~" i!'-1'1 ICIN.'1 

~1. \\\lr\ 

~21\,lcn, l. ~It f'lmh h•ld 
'-11£u,,hrcfd 21J'>t>TTO'-'tulnf'l\"'"on 
~~. \l cdr<.~l pt."Oplc I.JIIN: .. IO. Jlcrn.•"''~' 
IlL I .U T)pr<.al. ~,u,tl 
~b. Slcndo:r rrc,.::of"Otod lO Wulc-mouJh•.-dJJr 
-~7.l,,arnrn.t hon .n.t•cr''~' "huddaa1 

DOWN 
I Wrngh~c '' ru~lUrc 
2. Co.-R"l:t•on (al*oc 1 

WPI.KC' 
41. Clothl.lJl 
4~ l>l']liJ} \Jf<h 

J2.Ach nlulll')mbol l (Jurnpuftcc 
4\ ·\n<l~nl dr) mca,urc 
(t iel• ,) 

H. Football jl0\1\tOII 4. One "llo gr1c' 
(abbe.) SMgo•H)mbot 
34. ~13 11 bciCfJ~C fl. Cru,\OU1 
J~. Fom" lc l"lh !rom 7. Blue p.!OCrl 
adj«lt iC'I•uffi\) li.CT) 
16. '\umber IJ. Woldrn~t:hud 
)!1. COICI\.'\1 \rur.:l. /0. fj!$•1h;ljle'd 

.W l.owfcrnalc 1urr.:c 
4_~. lnluurn "mb.>l 
47 Sn,t~C 

.ji)_[J,,!pll\:11<) 

~tllt>lk:l<llk:iJ~.i 

)9. ReH'fCOI.C II. "i1gn 10 rc:mo1c m IIP,'-I'"unk 11-l 

/ 
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Care 
From Page 1 

op11oru. for mt•chng NKU p..1rents' 
n«-.J.,, --.he .,11d. 111(' StJ.ff could 
tmplt'lllt't\t a program for 2·year· 
okls, mcrcase the number of open· 
1ng., for pn."iChoolers, C)(tcnd the 
hour. uf opcr.1t1on from 5 p.m. to 
t•tthl'T 6 p m or 9 p.m to ,l('COm· 
moJ,ltt• p.ln'llt<; who h.we mght 
clJ""'-"' or ,1dd su mmer C<'lrc. 

Schnudt wants to know if it would 
b.! worth the center's while to do 
th<lf ,-.hl'<,lld 

Schnudt s.1id she w,1nts to ht<.u 
from p.1n:•n t~ now in order to make 
thll"-Cdccisions about how theccn· 
tcr will opcr.l!C in the fall . 

Tu1hon IS $7 for,, half day and 
$12 for,, full d.-.y. There is a possi· 
bthty of 11 lllCJ\!asing by Sl in the 
f,1ll of 1995. If the center increases 
liS houro; of Opt.'rahon, p.uents 
would ha\'e to p..1y for the extra 

che.1pcr thom .11 nu~t pl,tCl."-, ~ht• 

Sclid . She-..lid~hl'C.1IIt'tlninl'other 
local child-eM\' fauh tiN and found 
hers to lx• inc~pct~IW cump..uhl 
tootherpl,lCl'!> 

"\Vc tlunk wl'offt'T .mmt'\JX-'fl· 
sive progr.1m th.lt L" much .,tn.mgl·r 
th.1notlwr~" "'ll'"-IIJ 

"! low m.my p...•opll' .ue p.wing 
more than tht'\ nt't'd to1" 

Many JX"lpll' don't know lht' 
E..trly Ch1ldhood Ct•ntt•r t'\1'-.t .. , 
o;he s.tid Thl'rt• h,l\ 'l' bnn 
]Umors ,1nd ..,...•nmf" whu told hl·r 
they never J..new 'JKU h.1d child 

Schmidt h,1.; tn<.oJ to fmd out 
parents' child -c.H"t' lll'(.'f.l<,, but hl'r 
efforts han· not bt.•t•n w ry "lK· 

cessful. Shl• tnt•d .. ur,•evillf, 
everyone in e\'l'lling d,1.,..,....., to 
find out 1f tht<y would hl..l' 
eveni ng chi ld c;uc, but "he onlv 
got a 2 pt<rcent Tt'SJXIIl'>\'. 

It 8 Raining ; 
It 8 Pouring 

Studenl• lhleld 
them•elvee 
from the rain 
1nd chit 
between cleu
ee 1111 
Wednetdly. 
The Greater 
Clnclnnat i/Nort 
hern Kentucky 
International 
Airport reported 
.97 Inches ot 
relnfall tor the 
day. 

-,Jeny Floyd, 
TheNorthemer 

maJOrmg m human services or 
education who can take a 
practicum, receiving cred it for 
voluntecnng several hou rs a 
Wt'Ck and students who get paid 
for doing a work-study. Schmidt 
e'pt."Cts more students next fall 
wlwn those enrolled in the new 
c.1rly chtldhood education major 
U'>(' the center fo r practicum, too. 

l'hysLcal Plant employees are 
m the process of figuring out 
hu\•' much the renovation of the 
hou~"!> will cost. They will have 
to ln>.tilll a sprinkler system, 
mo\ c walls, make handicapped· 
,1ccessLblc parking and handi· 
capped-accessible rest rooms 
a nd place fences around the 

yards. 
Physica l Plant workers will 

,1lso have to put walls up in the 
room where the center is now to 
turn it into four classrooms. The 
room has manual dividers now. 

Kentucky Trucker Pulls Two From Wreck; 
One Of Four Finalists For Highway Hero 

PRINCETON, Ky. (AI')- Long-haul truck driver 
Ronny Whisnant wa.5 CTUising along Inter tate 40 
in Arh:ona when he saw the utility truck ~ I ide side
ways and roll eight times down an embankment 

What to do7 The Wrt.'Ck ncar thC' town of Ash 
Fork was far from help, and the mtct!l<ltc was 
dcstrted at5:30 a.m 

" II was out in the middle of nowhere," remem
bers Whisnant, 34, of Princt'ton "I'm not the kmd 
of pei'!IOn who Coln just dnvt' on I try to lt'nd a 
helping hand when it's ncedl'd If there were more 
people like that, the world would be better off" 

Whisnant is one of 27 truckers naliunwrdc nom
ina ted thi' year for the Goodyc,u llrghw.1y Hero 
Award . Four fina hsts will be nan11Xt Dec. 26, and 
the winner will be selected at the D<~ytona 5(X) r.1cc 
in February. 

Whis nant s topped his ng that d.1y m May and 
told his wife, Ellen, to call for help on the truck'" 
CB radio. He clambered down the 30-foot r.wine, 
and bundled the two badly InJUred college stu
dents in blankets to prevent shock 

Whisnant also fashioned a makeshift splint from 
a bicycle rack to set the in1urcd dnver's fr,lcturcd 

111rm lfehcopten carried the victims away more 
than two hours after paramedics first arrived. 

" If we had ~n left down In that ditch .,. I don't 
know If my girlfriend would have made it, or if I 
would have," Yuri Lewicky sa id from his parents' 
home In Aagstaff. 

Lewicky and his g1rlfrlend, Alis ha Freeman, 23, 
were heading to the Grand Canyon on May 14 to 
celebr.llc the end of finals at Northern Am~ona 
University Lewlcky's mother, Puka, nominated 
Whisnant for the award. 

"Throughout this whole time, Ronny never 
offered any Information to anyone about his 
involvement In this, which says a lot about him," 
Mn. lcwicky said. "He's a very humble penon, 
which IS unusual in this day and age when every· 
thing Is pubhci;red." 

Both lcwlcky and Ms. Freeman suffered a punc
tured lung and head inJuries. Whisnant said he 
broke down only after the couple were flown to a 
hospllal. 

" I JUSt went to pie«os," he said, his voice crack
mg. " I had Alisha's blood all over me, on my 
hands, my f,1ce, my clothing." 

CATHOLlC 
}\J£WMA}\J C£}\JT£R 

SUNDAY MASS 
7:30 P.M. Norse Commons 

Rm. ll7 
(Except Holiday Weekends) 

SPAGHE'ITI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5- 7:00P.M. 
Group Activities 7:30- 9 P.M. 

MASS EVERY FRIDAY 12:05 P.M. 
University Center Rm. 116 

LUNCH WITH THE LORD 
Scripture Study and Faith Sharing on Wednesdays 

the Meeting Room at the rear of the Cafeteria from 12:05 p.m. to 12:45 

512 Johns Hill Rd. (Across from the ballfield) 
Fr. Fred Schott, Dir. Mr. Al Cucchetti, Assoc. Dir. 

Ewn \\1th the incrt>ase, tuition is 

Thcrc arc five .,,,1ff nwmb,•r. 
who work ,u tht• Luly 
Childhood Cl•ntcr now .md mme 
would be added if thcv mcrca~ 
the number of chi ldren, ~he 'o.lui. 
Also at the cen tl'r art:.• ~tudents 

The Early Childhood Center 
offers pn.>school from 9 a.m. to I 
p.m. and a full.J.ay kindergarten 
fmm 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Day care is 

av.11l.1ble from 7:30a.m. to5 p.m. ,.'::=:;;~=:;;;:;;;;;;;;~::::;;::~::::;;::;=~==~~~=;;~~========:J, 
.-----------------------------------, 

Earn Money the Easy Way._. 
Sell Your Used Textbooks Today at.. . 

NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 

UNJVUSm' 

Spring 
Early Registration 

November 28-December 23 
Payment dut whetl you register. 

REGISTRAR SERVICE 
CENTER 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
CENTER 301 

572-5556 

Tht !Ugutror St:rviu CAnl~r is ~ Mortday-
ThuJ'Ida) . 8:1$ a.m. to 6:15 p .m. , Fri4ay 
8:15a.m. to .f:JO p .m. Offict hounfor tM 
Rlgistrar Sennu Cn1kr dun'11g tht \W'tl\ of 
Monda\. Dl'('tmbn- /9 to Fr-ida\ . Dtctmbtr 2J wiU 
bt> 8:15 a.m.to 4:10p.m. A.ftn- Dtcembn- 15, 
nt""".: pa\mn1ts men bt madt> z•ia tlu Bursar 
m~.rht dtpusuon locatrd ouwd' th' Burrar's offi«. 


